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12 EVCTnTO ETjTPiGR-PHTL'APEL'F- HIA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 1916- -

CHICAGO OWNER FORCES SHOW-DOW- N ON NATIONAL LEAGUE 21-PLAY- ER LIMIT RULM
WEEGHMANN FORGES ISSUE , MOVIE OF A MAN T?RYING TO LIGHT A CIGAR ON A WINDY DAY GERMANTOWNF.S

AND OTHER MAGNATES WILL "iRiea taUGHT ir "mm-c- h blew out tWAiTVNG FCp, A LULL. blow ! D4WT " ftflTe MdfEiti BASEBALL '
OVERWORK "INELIGIBLE LIST'3 TEAM

Chicago Owner Gains Point in Clash With Pres-
ident Tener, Who Admits That Disability

Clause Covers Case
limit lulo which N In effect In the National League has causedJ. the row which was ptedlcteil. nnd tho absurd clauso which permits teamsto dodge complying with this rulo hag been uphold. The show-dow- came when

Charles "Wecghman.Wner of tho Chicago Cubs, dcclaied that ho would not cut
his team to confoim with tho limit, claiming that the peace agreement
pave him permission to carry as many players as ho wanted.

President Tener Insists that the limit must bo enforced, but add")
that the Cubs can carry' as many playeis ns they want, providing that nil men
over the list of 21 regulars nro placed on the "disability" list. In other winds,
Tener and tho sponsors of tho rule won n moral victory, but Weeghman carried

' his point.
Whllo It Is true that tho peace agreement gave the Cubs permission to

carry more than the required number of playeis, other clubs will continue to
take advantage of.the ineligible list Just ns they did In 1916. It stands to reason
that no team wants more than 21 players ollglblo for each game, and so long
as they can put a phner who Is In poor shape or a promising youngster not
likely to bo called upon often on the Ineligible list, by giving tho league 10 days'
notice, each club will carry all tits men It wants.

As the object of the rule was to curb extravagance nnd to prevent a
etrong team from holding extra men who might bo desired for regular positions
on weaker teams. It Is not hard to see that tho oxorworked Ineligible list makes
the limit rule valueless

Miserable Pitching Made Mackmen Look Had
Tho Athletics did not look vary good jestordny, but neither will any team when

Its pitching Is as poor as that shown by Uube Dressier and Morrlsette. Bressler
was responsible for tho Yankees walking away with such an easy victory, and It
was not nlone his failuic to get tho ball over tho plate or fool Donovan's men
that caused 'his downfall.

Tho first thing every pitcher tlinuM learn Is fielding his position. One nt the
most lmpoitant duties in this department Is covering first base on balls hit to tho
right side of the diamond. If tho second baseman Holds tho ball, It Is up to the
pitcher to back up the throw, while when tho llrst baspmnn takes tho ball he
should take tho thiow at first.

Yesterday Biessler gave tho Yankees four runs In the fifth Inning because ho
failed to cover tho bag on ISakerV drive, which bounded orf Mclnnis' hand straight
to Lajolo. Two men were out a, the time, with Ollhooley on first. linker's hit
was a terrific smash, which Mclttntst was lucky to knock down, but Larry had the
ball In time to letlie Baker by 2."i tuut If Dressier h:id coveted the bag. Instead of
being at first Dressier was standing In the centio of the diamond watching tho
play.

Uressler's Failure to Coer First Was Costly
Cedeon then drew a pass, filling the bases. Plpp scored Gllhooley and Baker

vrlth a double and Gedeon :nd I'ipp scoied on Nunamnker's slnglo after Peckln-paug- h

had walked. If Breisler had cm oral llrst base, tho side would havo been
rotlred without a run, and It Is by no means certain that ho would havo got
himself Into another hole, as he pitched well from tho llrst to the fifth inning.

Morrlsette, who relieved IJi easier, was wild and ineffective, permitting the
Yankees to tally three runs In the last four Innings. Otherwise, tho game might
have beoi made interesting by tho late rally of the Mackmen, who bunched a
homo run, two triples and a single for four tuns In the List two Innings.

Scribes Claim Phils Have Joined "Kiding" Club
Let us hope the Phillies turn over a new leaf and do not enter the class of

the Boston Braves, who mudo themselves tho most unpopular champions In the
history of tho game through their "ildlng" of opposing players and rowdyism
In general. Tho latter Is something Which Manager Moian will not tolerate, but
Judging by reports from tho three cities In which the Phillies havo played and
from a few fans who sit behind the Phllly bench at home, tho now champions
Bra becoming ns proficient at "riding" as the Braves weie last year.

No one blames Eddie Burns and Manager Moian for being put off the Held
ill Boston, as it is a line occurrence for a Phllly player to be put out of tho
game. But they should not lose sight of the fact that ono of tho main reasons
why they won the pennant last year was that they paid strict attention to busi-
ness and kept away from the umpires, while several of the Braes spent a great
deal of time on tho bench owing to suspensions.

Umpire Rlgler Needs Xn Defender
After the Phillies had been beaten by the Braves in Boston seveial of Moran's

men are said to have declared that Umpire Itlgler was deliberately "throwing
It Into them" because he wanted to see Biooklyn win the pennant, as Rlgler was
lr the employ of the Dodgeis at Daytona rebuilding the ball park this spring.
Such a thing Is ridiculous, and we hope that Boston scribes who claim tho Phils
made remarks of this nature aro stretching the point.

Rlgler 1h ono of tho fairest and most competent umplies In the game and his
Integrity has never been questioned. When ball players start making charges
of this sort they are questioning tho honesty of the game, and should bo made
to prove their charges or publicly apologize.

Miss Palmer's Throw Starts Argument
A few days ago Miss Gladys Palmer, of Oak Park, 111., a coed at the Uni-

versity of Wisconsin, thiew a baseball 217 feet t! Inches, whleh Is claimed as
a record for tho fair sex. This toss started many arguments relative to the
throwing records for both sexes. Several years ago a Miss Peale, of this city,
threw a ball at least 270 feet at one of tho local country clubs. A year ago she
pitched for the women against the men nnd won her game. There are other
famous throwers of the fair sex. Miss Carrlo Moer, the famous pitcher from
Macungie, Pa., who once twirled against the Phillies in an exhibition game,
claims to have thrown a ball more than 100 yards, and ono who has seen her
play ball does not dcuibt that she accomplished the feat.

There is no doubt as to the throwing, record for men. A mark which had
been looked upon as the world's record since 1S72 was shattered In the field day
for major league clubs held at Cincinnati on October 10, 1910, when Sheldon
Lejeune. a minor leaguer, throw the sphere 42G feet fi',4 Inches. The old recoul
was 400 feet 7Vs Inches. It was made by John Hatlleld nt Brooklyn, October 15,
1872. Lejeune was given a trial by Pittsburgh last spring, but was released to
Sioux City, of the "Western League, where he Is still playing. Lejeune Is a won-
derful minor league player, but has never shown anything but a powerful arm
In major league tanks.

Last Friday tho EvE.vixq Lsdqbb denied that Watt, of Columbia, would Join
the Mackmen In June. Watt this statement yesterday by declarlns
that he had not signed with any team and did not Intend to until he graduated
from Columbia in June. At the same time, wo mentioned that Mack had picked
up a wonderful youngster In Lowry, tho Maine inflelder, according to the travel.
Ing salesman who predicted Witt would be a tegular. Lowry will report here
Rtter the Mackmen return from the West.

The Penn-Columb- ia game yesterday resulted In one of the greatest pitching
duels of the college season. The game was palled at the end of the 16th inning
with the score tied at Judging by the way Splelman, of Penn, and Smith,
of Columbia, were pitching, the teams might have battled on for many more
Innings without a score If darkness had not interened. Columbia had won seven
straight games prior to yesterday and none of their opponents had even given
them a close game.

The protest of the University of Pennsylvania crew" men at the quality of
food served them nt the training table is the climax of a year in which athletics
at Penn were handled worse than at any time In the long history of the Red
and Blue In athletics. It Is hoped that the board of directors throws asldo
prejudice and forgets favorites in selecting tho new graduate manager of ath
letics, so that many things which have occurred In the last year will not be re
peated. Again we nominate Byron Dickson as the most capable candidate.

Fielder Jones pulled a "Merkle" yesterday and gave the White Box a. vic-
tory. After Eddie Plank had relieved Park Jn the Beventh inning and stopped a
rally, Jones pulled the southpaw from the mound for a pinch hitter In the last
half of the same Inning, despite the fact that the Browns enjoyed a two-ru- n

lead at the time. Wellman was sent to the mound in the next inning and the
White Sox proceeded to bat out a victory in the ninth. If Jones had been con-
tent 'With a two-ru- n lead and allowed the steady Plank to remain on the mound,
Jt was a 1 shot that the Browns would have won.
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YALE SHOULD WIN

FROM PRINCETON

IN TRACK MEET

Blue Athletes Look Strong-
er Than Tigers for Games

Next Saturday

STRONG IN FIELD EVENTS

Uy TKD MEREDITH
The ilti.il meet, which

will bo held In .Vow Hmon on Saturday,
looks to bo the most Interesting meet of
that clay. These two teams are more
evenly matcheil than the others who are
scheduled to clash Cornell will, in my
opinion, hae an easy time with Harvard,
and PcnnaylMinla will win from Dart- -
motitn

Yale's team Is n one, hav-
ing men In nearly ccry event Because
of this, I think Yale should win , but she
will havo to use nil her best in order
to beat tho Tigers

In tho sprints Yalo has Tieatlway. who
will beat any one from Princeton In the
100 and probably in the 220 ards. Prince-
ton will use Captain Billy Moore In these
events. I Imagine, nnd should they do so
1 think lie will make Trenrtway lie content
with second in tho furlong.
Few Quarter JUHers

alo has not any good quarter rollersthis year. Tho loss of Wllkle hv gradua-
tion nnd Orr, who loft college after mld-jea- r,

has left them without a first-cla-

man In this eent
Princeton Is, on the other hand, verystrong In tho quaitor, as the one-mi- re-

lay racing this winter has doveloped fcv-er- al

good men I do not know who they
will use In this event, but I suppose It
will be Richardson. Kildv nnri Wnii,...
This trio should easily win tho first threeplaces.

The half-mll- o will be Yale's event inwhich to do some heavy scoring, as tlvKlis hae been specializing on this raceall winter and four good men. rer-to- n
Is the best of the bunch and shouldwin both the half and mile against Prince- -

".v. T. w"! Ket a pIace for Trlncetonin the half anil ho looks like the only onewho will.

Strong in Field Events
Yale will be exceptionally strong In thefield events Oler will win the high Jump

and broad Jump. Brown Is a good man
in tne weights and Xngle. JohnBtone and
puck, who cleared 12 feet last Saturday
In the polo vault, make them look betterthan Princeton In this department

If Overton runs the mile and half milethere will not be a good man in the two-mll- o

run So this event looks like eitherteam s race at present.
Princeton will scoie heavily in thehurdles, rrnwfoid is a good man overboth the high and low sticl.s. Yale haslost Liesenring. duo to Injury, and Isweakened considerably In these twoevents.
In the hammer-thro- Princeton has twogood men in Norse and Oeutter. The otherPrinceton men who wll show well In thefield e ems are Davy; who has clearedsix feet In the high Jump, and Carey, whohas a record of 12 feet 3 inches In the pole

vault.

Evenly .Matched
Summing up the aIuo of these twoteams. I thtnk they are pretty evenly

matched Yalo has a good bit on Prince- -
mil in me iieia. wntle i think Princeton
will score heaviest on the track. The oddsare with Yale, however, and Ell should
win

The strength of these two teams in theIntercollegiate will not be the same as In
the dual meets. Yale has a better team
In my opinion for tha intercolleglates.
Their good men are much beter thanPrinceton's good men. I mean that Yalehas a number of sure points in the Inter-colleglates. while some of Princeton's menmay not place, and If they do, not well up
toward tho front

Franklin Field Gossip
A new list of men on tha training table

will be posted today, at Franklin Field
The men on this list will bo the ones who
are most likely to go to the intercolle-State- s

on May 26 or 27.
Coach Orton and Assistant Coach Rob-erts-

will spend their time from now on
only on these men. The rest of the can-
didates will have to come out before tha
varsity squad In order to get proper coach-
ing, for at the present time training thevarsity is all that these men can do and
do well,

AH,RODEB.IaUE', WHEN l NOTHlN' OF
MORE USE TO US

Mil IJipllljHSCllllllH 'i"

BASEBALL MANAGERS WILL
ONLY WANT CLOWNS ON

CLUBS FOR SEASON OF 2016

Second Cobbs, Wagners et al. Will Be Replaced
by Junior Germany Schaefers for

Amusement of the Eabble
By RICE

(A baseball novel, lifted from tho near
future.)

Chapter One
Mike Klynn, the keen-eye- d scout of the

Illsons, sat In the Podunk gr..nd stand,
watching tho Podunk team nt piny. Ho
saw two slugging outfielders come up nnd
get four lilts each, Including thrco home
runs, three triples and a double. Yet It
was easy enough to see that tha great
scout was distinctly depressed.

"I'll let you have thoso two fellows
pretty cheap," said tho Podunk manager.
"They aro both great hitters. If they,
don't bat .400 In tho big league you
needn't pay a cent."

"Great hitters," said Jllke, "we don't
want any more hitters. V'e already havo
moro than wo can use." Whereupon ho
moved on to another town.

Chapter Two
At Popvillo City Klynn wat even more

peoved ami annoyed. While hero ho only
saw a young pitcher who had a tilde moio
speed than Walter Johnson, better contiol
than Mttthewson and a great curve.

"I'll guarantee this pitcher is tinhlt-tnhle- ,"

said tho owner. "If he doesn't win
forty games out of fort5"-flv- o starts you
get your money back. And tho prlco Is
only $500."

"I wouldn't give you fifty cents." Mike
answered. "He's a great pitcher, all right,
but we've niieady got fho or six about
as good."

Chapter Three
Mike paused at Squashtovvn for a day

and therp he saw an Inflelder who could
outrange Wagner, Mnranvllle and Collins
tossed Into one heap. This youngster ac-
cepted 19 chanceH without a slip, got four
hlt3 and stole live bases.

"You can take him for $100," said tho
owner "I can't use him," tho penut bald.
"All he ean do Is field, hit, throw nnd run.
Tho market Is glutted with this kind."

Chapter Four
Finally, after a five-wee- k hike, Flynn

found the man ho was after. He promptly
hurried homo to report the great dis
covery.
, "What kind of a batter Is he?" asked
his manager.

"He couldn't fall off a steamboat and
hit the water." replied the Bcout.

"Great I guess," tho manager
said.

"Nothing like It," Mike admitted. "He
couldn't catch fish If they were con-
tagious."

"Great arm then, and a lot of speed?"
the manager queried.

"Neither," replied the scout. "He never
played two, ball games In his life, but he
is a bear if I ever taw one. But they
want $50,000 for him and he wants
$20,000 a year."

Chapter Five
"Nothing doing," tha manager snorted

(try that on your snortery). "I wouldn't
give that for Ty Cobb"

"Ty Cobb?" said the scout. "Well, I
guess not But Ty ain't In this guy's
class Listen; he can't hat, field, tun
or throw, but ho can Imitate an oyster,
a duck. Clurlle Chaplin, John Drew, a
tightrope walker, Joe Htecher and a
rhinoceros. Mora than that he can dive
Into tha air and come down on either
or both ears ; he can wiggle his nose.
dislocate his chin and stick feather in
hi3 neck. He's got Charlie Chaplin. Ed-
die Foy, Joo Weber, Lew Fields, Joe Caw.
thorne and the Injer rubber man beaten
all 19 ways He can bark like a dog,
crow Ilka a rooster and crawl like a
turtle."

"Grab him quick," Bald tho excited
manager, "and give him a $5000 bonus
to make sure. We can't afford to let
this guy get away If we have to trade
our franchise and park for him "

As an Inspiration
If the Giants begin feeling a trifle de-

pressed and desire to cheer up they should
recall the case of the Braves two years

DEVON HORSE SHOW

May 30,31, June 1,2
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ago. They were not only far to the roar
In JIay. but were nlso trailing badly In
July. Yet thoy won a world championship
that fall.

There Is nothing like having tho memory
of bravo deeds with ono when tho situa-
tion begins to develop Indigo edges.
One Answer

An expert was attcnmtlng to dolvn
Into tho piercing mystory surrounding the
facts that put the Giants In last place
when ho suddenly lit upon theso mcagro
dctnils:

First. That thoy were a bad lost In
batting with a team avorago of only .212.

Second That they were a bad last
In fielding.

Third. That tho pitching was badly
spotted and out of gear.

At which point his research Into the
terrific mystory suddenly ceased.

That wild, clattering racket you hear
ns of a stampede under way Is merely
15 or 20 of the lending lightweights trying
to get tho first crack at Frcddlo Welsh
over tho route. There seems to
bo an Invisible hunch abroad that tho first
gent to get a belt nt Freddie over this
distance will be the next champ.

That's All
Johmon lias nothing out tjpeed (r Tito

wingt
Well, all old Coruso can do la alng.

"Why Is It," asks It. J. K., "that the
golfer always wants to talk about his
game? Probably for the reason that If
tho games most of us have Etayed In the
system very long they would begin to
fester.

Which reminds us that we haven't yet
had a leport on the Willing Ears Co . Ltd..
niganlzed by George Ada and Sew ell Ford.
As ona of tho early stockholders we de-
mand an acountlng.

"Bill Larned won a tennis champion-
ship when ho was past 40," announces n
noncombatant. "Why can't ball players
last In tho major leagues at that age?"
Ever hear of Hans Wagner, Nap Lajolo.
Cy Young, Cap Anson or Eddlo Plank?

POLO DATES ARE

Deal Tournament to Begin May 29,
and Bryn Mawr on June 2

NEW YORK. May 3. Programs of tha
tournaments of the Deal Polo and Riding
Club, and of tbe Dryn Mawr Club have
been Issued by the Polo Association. Tho
former will open on May 2D and continue
until Juno 3, Inclusive.

The Straus-Sherma- n cups, to .become
tho property of the winning team, are tho
chief trophies of the first fixture. Thecontest is open to all teams of four, underexisting handicaps. The Deal Polo Clubcups will be played for under similar con-
ditions.

There' will be two valuable trophies at
the annual tournament of the Bryn Mawr
Club, which will be from June 2 to June
19. Inclusive

The Wootton challenge cup, presented
by George W. Chllds Drexel. is open to
teams of four, under the handicaps exist-
ing when entries close No team will be
required to give another side more than
ten goals. The cup becomes the property
of the club winning it three times.

Individual prizes are added Bryn Mawr
has two legs on the trophy, which it won
In 191J and 1912. LaBt year It was won
by the team of the Fifth Cavalry, U. S. A.

BASEBALL TbDAY

SHIBE PARK
AMEKICAN LEAGUE GROUNDS

ATHLETICS vs. NEW YORK
(lame Called at 3:30 P. SI.

Tickets on dale at Olmbelg' and Spaldlnrs',

PENNSYLVANIA VS. VILLANOVA
UAbEU.U.I. 3:30 I'. St. TOD4.Y. 23o and 60c.FRANKLIN FIELD

STRAW HAT DAY
If. THIS SATURDAY

Harvard. IUxball. Dartmouth Track
Uux ticket now far baseball cam.
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REFEREE ROLE

AT RYAN CLUB

Fan's See "Germany" Offic-
iate and Five Fast Bouts.

Piazzi Wins

DALEY BEATS LAWRENCE

Last Night's Fight Results
.RYAN A..C lohnnr rinzzl defeated PannyMurplu. Johnny JlrLanchlln wns shaded bvlliirrr Siilllvaii. Terry Hctrhrll won fromFrankly, (lark. Mlko lntey heat Younc I.aw-r.,'- 0

?P"nf. t'rnnklo Connny outfought
Hobby DrUroll.

NKIV OKK Vie Uornn shaded Blmmus
"i'vfr.'.A0"" Hnmii defeated ta Itobideati.

LAXrAHTKK Alf Mnnsllehl lnit to Ous.leIH Is. Tim Droney defeated Kid tet. I'mldr(loodmnii nml Tnmtii) I.lilnestnn drrn. Al
Jt nitiier ahnded Yoitnir MrdinnN, Dick Uotwnls"Iffr'T'.'.y .Yonnc Htlekel In the eeond.

HIIAMOKI.V Shirty Shuck drew with PaddySyliciter.
roLUStnUS dm Christie outpointed Al

Rodsers. .

Adam Ityan was right. He said ho had
no champions scheduled for his second
Bhow at tho new Ityan A. C. but ho
KNEW each scrap would bo of tho er

variety The bouts WEltE, each
going tho limited six rounds and result-
ing In fast and Interesting scraps. An
added feature on tho program, which camo
as a surprise, Introduced "Gormnny"
Schaefor, comedian ball player, formerly
with Washington and now a Now York
Yankee, In "How to Referee."

While Mike Daley nnd Younk Lawrence
walloped each other around the ring tho
Germany person kopt himself In tho lead
by several yards. He was ahead of tho
fighters throughout their set-t- How-
ever, when they fell Into a clinch, Schao-fe- r

cautiously stepped up to tha boxers,
tapped them on their1 backs and very
gentlemanly asked them to "break." Daley
won after a hard battle.

Johnny Piazzi, because of his better
work In the last few rounds, succeeded
In romping off with laurels for tho 17th
Ward by defeating a fellow-distri- ct boxer.Danny Murphy. Murph started oft well,
but he seemed to go tired after tho third
round and Johnny lambasted Daniel good
and plenty with his southpaw slams.

Sailor Jack Carroll will mnke his first ap-pearance (tying- the Devlr atabls colorswhen ho nieets flee-sa- Kelly at theaavety Theatre In a special contest. SailorJack also U scheduled for a. match at thoOlympla Monday night.
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SETS FAST PACE

Queen Lane Athletes Win 1
From Chestnut Hill Acad-- 1

emy Reserves

OTHER SCHOOL NEWS
Albert If. Smith, coach of tho ntown Friends' School baseball team?exceedingly . pleased with I "n.ftl

snowing ot his ball tossers In their :

jestcrdny with the Chestnut Hll Arnrt- -
from

cmy second team at the QUPcn
croumls. The 20 l 7 , .""."".WMi
the score was concerned, made little ,liV
ference o the coach It was the generalImprovement shown by histeges that wns pleasing. pro

noi'dn ration, Button nnd Arndtdid their sliaro In overwhelming th.
all

Hlllorn' socond team Beamish and Cow!
Ing pitched a steady gamo, Ueamlah r..malning on tho mound until ho was hurtsliding homo In tho seventh Innlnr. whenCowing waB sent In to do tho twlrllnItussell proved himself a very dopendab?
backstop. Arndt led in securing tha hteh
honois for his work with tho stick. H
had thrco singles, two anldid clover work In tho field.

Having defeated tho second team, tho 0. 9mantnwn Friend nine look forward In
"

vjptory oyer the nrst team In tho Batna chM. f3
viieu 10 do piayea nt pi. Martin's tomorrowafternoon. It Is a hopo which will bo fuunile'l only hv Ftendy. flrat class playing onpnrt oftho friends' athletes, for Cheatnut liui

n. strona squad.

Cathollp High climbed nearer the top In thIntericholastlo I.enuuo race for ihe TIJtrophy by defeatlns Oormantown IHsh jVi..
day afternoon. 8 to (1. Oermantonn Hlh f,
now tied with rrnnkford Ulch, Tro les' School
"Pi1 lJns.iho h,',""" "', Ifadins South rhlladYuphla the cellar portion.

Northeast Illah
scholastic L.en

lenders of
lihiifi-i.- r.nnu Houtn
tho lrrnicue.

lllsh. . at tho tall end. are both rerresentJ i,i
second teams, ir tho show Inn of tho North,
enst second team may ho taken as an lndlc.tlon of what mav ho expected In the futurdon't look nround for Intersrholnstlo Lesniipennants nt Northeast. Kouth l'hlladelphlVI
second team Iran this exeltln"
struggle, IT .to 7.

ItevAnRo- - Is sweet. At least Diva Smith.the Major a son. thlnka so, for esterday hebent Ht. Luko's Hchool to wlpo out an olj
score, when thn Main Liners beat him In 1911
Penn Charter School won the anme hy a scori
of l.l to 7. duo In nirt to Rulers opportune
hlltlnc and the work of Captain DudWnlsh, Shetzlino and other members ot the
Yellow and llluo nine.

Chestnut Itlll's first tcim fared'bndly whea
Graham failed to slop tho h"avy hitting ol
Swarthmoro Treparntory .School nfne. tha oejl
nots hnmmortn? out tin win niii tv
HUlcr.i.

Cheltenham Hlah's victory over Artnnd Textile School wni won In clean cut style
Not a slnRlo error was chalked up ncalnst the
Art nnd Textllo teitn. A tlmelv rally In tbe
llftb limine Ravo tho Elklna Park boys their
closo victory.

Tnlmyra Illuh won a closely contested gime
with Haddonfleld HlBh estcrday nfternoon. itPalmvri, whon the home team not the runner
ni or tho Plate, shutting out Haddonfleld with,
out a tally.

South Philadelphia High may have a poor
first team In tho Intorscholastlc League anl
Northeast IHch may havo a winner the fo-
rmer belnir In tho collar position and the latter
leadltiB tho schools. Hut in tho Second TeamT.pnmm content esterrlsv. Knnlh lhlln-iKk- i.
won In flvo tnnlnna by a score of 17 to 7 The
Northeast lllh twlrlcrs fulled to show

Clarke. Stout. Delber and Traphomer
all taking n turn nt tho tossing end, but ther
failed to locate tho plate.

Episcopal Academy won tho tennis match
with Germantown Academy yesterday, duemostly to tho brilliant work of Captain EdJli
Onward. Von Pelt. W. Harper and Wllrasoa
nnd Welncr. Xeldrlch nnd Kohn also won apoint In tho doubles for tho Churchmen

it' 'n,TmTZZ. ' ' """".'
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ine newArrowjkj JLJLJK.spring;
otyjlc. hi two xieignis ;
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We could utilize this whole page
(and still lack room) to tell you of
the many superior points of the
New Velie Light iSix But why?
You probably haven't time to read
it anyhow; and certainly you'd not
buy a car on that alone. So we say

try the elie. You'll never find
its equal for velvety smoothness,
lightness, power, and irresistible re-
finement look where you will.
Hundreds of owners in your own
city welcome the chance to tell you
why the Velie holds their confidence
unwaveringly and this after all is
the supreme test.

Remember, the prico remains unchanged $106S f. o. b.aory. na, nnaiiy not a minute delay in delivery,
LA ROCHE Inc., 506 N. Broad St.
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